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12 o'clock noon call the main 
at Sayre, both phones. 

, new Jot pyro wood at Strong's 

‘Bring this ad. to Strong's and get 
card of Waverly 

~ Charles Rbodes, the mall carrier Is 
iil . His place Is being supplied by N 

Brown. 

post card of Waverly with every | 

purchase of Xmas goods at Strong's. 

William Burgett of Addisén, was in 
Waverly looking after his business 

Interests yesterday 

Children's shioes that are up-to-date | 
E Falsey's, 304 Broad St 184-4 

New lot of Haviland china samples | 
| Giegg's Racke: store. Orders may | 
given for any number of pleces 

James Devine was arrested yester- | 
ay for being drunk, and was sent! 
Owego for the next 100 days 

Xmas postcard with every pur- 

p of post card albums at Strong's. 

W. I. Watrous went to Horse- 

iis yesterday where she will be 
j& guest of her sister for a few davs 

Get your nobby neckwear at Fal- 
184-4 

Mrs. A. M. Davis and daughter, Mrs 
H. Hunt of Buffalo, have returned | 

after visiting Waverly for some | 

past. 

Oo to J. P. Falsey's. 204 Broad St, 
for your Christmas shoes and slip- 

" 184-4 

The Knights of Columbus of this | 
[ed by a fainting spell while on Broad | place and Binghamton are preparing | 

a celebration to be held at Wav- | 

rly on New Years Day 

Samples of Haviland china In light 
Gregg's 

Orders taken for any number | 
pleces, 

The condition of Levi Curtis, who 
Was attacked by a fainting spell on | 

last Wednesday after- 

“moon, and who was at first believed 
to be seriously ill is much improved 
and he will probably be out in 

- CUTTING ICE POLLUTES 
VILLAGE WATER SUPPLY. 

Saflicient Care Not Taken to Keep the 
_ Water Free From Filth 

Waverly—Last Wednesday H M. Og- 
~ den of the state health commission that he will go Into the egg business 

~ tame {0 Waverly, having been called | 

here for the purpose of investigating 
ihe manner in which the ice Is har- | 
vested on the Waverly reservoir 

The evidence obtained showed that | 

Racket | 

Left Home Nine Months Age and Her 

Whereabouls Had Been a Mystery 

Ever Since. y 

Waveriy—For the past nine months 

the police force of Waverly, and in 

fact of all the towns in this vicinity 
have been on the lookout for a young 

i gir! named Ophelia Marcellus, who left 
!her home in the country about six 
miles south of Wellsburg about nine 

imonths ago with a man named Peter 

Derry. Since her departure her par- 

‘ents have Leen bending every energy 
‘to locate her bul without success 
| Last night, however, the girl's moth- 
ier called at police headquarters and 

itold Officer Corcoran that she 

‘had located the girl at the home of 
| George Howe on Pine street in this 

‘village 

The officer accompanied her to the 

{Howe house. The girl was not there 

iat the time but Mrs. Howe went out 

‘and soon returned with the girl who 

{had been calling at a neighbors. The 
‘mother, and daughter were overjoy- 

{ed at seeing each other, and the scene 

{was a very affecting one 

i The girl, who siffce her absence had 

i become a mother, and had a child 

{about two months of age, returned 

{home with her mother 
The man with whom she ran away 

ils still in Waverly. He is a man 

| about forty years of age and is em- 

iployed in this vicinity. He re- 

‘sided on a farm and was a neighbor 
‘of the girl. Their relations became 
intimate, and about nine months ago 

‘they left home together. It seems 

‘that they first went to Canada. and 
iwhile they were gone Derry's wile 

sold off the larger portion of the farm- 

ling Implements. Derry returned and 

started in to take possession of his 
property wherever he could find It 

without the formality of a replevin sult 

{This started a litigation, and that suit 
{it seems is still pending. He was 

‘also arrested for abduction, but owing 
to the fact that the girl was over 18 

years of age the charge was not sus- | 

tained 
It seems that the girl has been liv- 

ing at various places between here 

and Elmira Helghts, but bas kept con- 

  

cesied 50 well that she had not heen | 
located despite the efforts put forth 

She had grown home sick however, 

and on Wednesday she wrote a letter | 

to her mother telling her where she | 

was. The mother received the letter | 

yesterday, and immediately came to 

| Waverly, and found her daughter 

WILLIAM THOMPSON 
KILLED AT WELLSBURG. 

Stepped From In Froat of One Train | 
in Front Another, and Was 

Instantly Killed. 
Waverly—William Thompson, 

iold man was killed 

{ Tuesday evening. He was an employe 

{of the Powers-Mansfleld Co. that Is 
{constructing the new trolley line to 

| Elmira. He had several children, and 
{was in destitute circumstances up to 

!a short time ago, and the authori- 

ties were about to send him to the 

county house when Mr. Mansfield 

hearing of his condition gave him a 

{job. Tuesday night after he had quit 

iwork they were walking down the 

{track when they saw a train ap- 

i proaching. Thompson stepped from 
{the track directly in front of a lo- 
{ comotive that was going in the oppos- 

ite al and was literally ground 
to pleces 

LEVI CURTIS TAKEN ILL 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 

Waverly— Levi Curtis ,was attack- 

|street Wednesday afternoon. He was | 

| taken into his office and revived after | 

a few moments, and was removed to 
{his home. He was reported as be- 

ing dangerously ill, but is very much 

better this morning. Mrs. Curtis was 

{away from home visiting her daugh- 
iter, Mrs. Grant at Akron, O. She Is 

{on her way home accompanied by her 
{daughter 

HOW ARE THESE CHICKENS 
FOR EGG PRODUCERS! 

a 

Waverly—Edward Gardiner has six’ 

chickens that are not yet six months 

old, and which he says have already 

laid a total of 196 eggs. He Is very 

{prod of them and says that if they 
keep on, and he can produce more 

(that will équal their laying capacity 

{exclusively 

| Sayre News. 
: 

Advertise In The Record. 
rn 

an | 

at Wellsburg | 

= 
Waverly’s Department Store 

Store open evenings until Christmas 
    

    

$2.00 vard. 

up to $3 yard. 

Fancy mixtures, 50¢, 75¢ $1 

Black Silks 75¢, $1, 2.25 up 

Plaid and Colored Silks, 50c, 

Black Dress Goods, 5(k, 75c¢, 

A numerous assortment, bc, 

to $1.00 éach. 

Card Cases, 25¢ to $1.00 

Cloths and Doilies for gifts, 1 

up to 5.00. 

2.00 yard.   An elegant assortment, 98¢, 

5.50 
Silk Petticoats—all Colors 

1% $4.85, 5.50, 6.50 up t0.12.50 

|ITALIANS PILFERING 
COAL AT TOWANDA. 

{Company Sends Ofiicers to Interview 
the Foreigners Whe Are Com- 

| pelled te Liquidate. 
Recently the Lehigh Valley has auf- 

fered the loss of a considerable quan- 

tity of coal at Towanda = The thefts 

were for the most part committed by 

the Jtallans who are employed by 

the company at that place. The other 

day the detectives in the employ of 

the company interviewed some of the 

foreigners on the subject of taken 
coal, without consent of the company 

and the foreigners promised to sel 

tie today 

Dominic Sharrone, the Italian charz- 

ed with the murder of Eugene Mes- 

senger, will be compelled to stand 

another trial. The discharge of the 

jury, on account of the lliness of one 

‘of the members, will necessitate the 

issuing of a new venire It ig not 

known whether or not the district at- 

torney will bring the case up again 

at the present term of criminal court   
| Willlams®' Kidney Pills. 
| Have you neglected your Kidneys? 
| Have your overworked your nervous 
system and caused trouble with your 
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you 
pains In the loin, side, back, groins 
and Bladder? Have you a flabby.ap- 
pearance of the face, especially un- 
der the eyes? Too frequent desire to 
pass urine? If so, Williams’ Kidney 
Pllls will cure you Sample Free 
By mall, 50c. Sold by Drugglsts. 
Williams Mfg. Co., Prop'r.,, Cleveland, 
0. Sold by C. M. Driggs, druggist 

AN EDISON... 
PHONOGRAPH 

Makes a nice Xmas 
Present’... ... css 

Prices, $10, $20, $30. 

  
  

“Buy Dress C Goods and Silks for Gifts 

“Colored Goods for evening wear, 50¢, 75¢, $1.00,up 

Broadcloths in all the leading shades, $1, 1.25, 1.50 

Handkerchiefs for Gifts 

Buy Leather Goods for Gifts 

Boy's, 50c, 75¢, $1 up to 6.00. 

Mexican Drawn Work 

Buy Table Linens for Gifts 

A large assortment, 50¢, 69c¢, 

i Napkins, 98¢, $1.19, 1.35, 1.50 up to $5.00 dozen 

Buy Umbrellas for Gifts 

up to $2 yard 

to 2.00 yard. 

75¢, $1 up to 1.50 vd. 

$1, up to 2.00 per vd. 

10¢, 12%¢, 15¢, 25¢ up 

Purses, 10¢c to $2.50. 
Buffets, 1 

18.00 
Oc, 15¢, 25¢,50, 75, $1   Parlor chairs, odd pieces, 5.00, 

          

All Grades 
All Prices 

Rockers, $1.49, 1.85, 1.98 up te 4.00. 

Parlor Tables, $1.85, 2.00, 2.50 up to 20.00. 
Library Tables, 7.50, 10.00, 12.50 up to 19.00. 

2.00, 15.00, 18.00 up to 40.00. 

Dining Tables, 8.75, 10.00, 12.50 up to 35.00. 

Couches, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50 up to 26.00. 

Sideboards, 18.50, 23.50, 25.00 up to 45. 

7.50, 10.00 up to 

We offer The largest assortment of Christmas goods that this: pop 
store has ever tempted the public to choose from. 

  

Above just opened. 

to 3.50 pair 

New Spring White and Colored Goods 

Exquisite patterns, 25¢, 30¢, 35¢, 40c and 50¢ yard, : 

Buy Furs for Gifts 

Fur Boas, 3.75 to 40.00. 

Buy Coats for Gifts 

Plain and Colored, 7.50 to 27 50 

Shirt Waists and Kimonas 

98¢, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00 up to 7.50 

Kid and Fabric Gloves "3 
In all the leading colors, 25¢, Soc, 75¢, 1.00, 1.25 up 

Muffs, 5.00 to 25.00, 

  

Silk and Cotton 

  75¢, BSc, $1.00 up to 

$1.25, 1.50, 2.00 up to! 

Carpets and Rugs for Gifts 

{Smyrna Rugs, 1.50 to 7.00. 

Axminster Rugs, 1.89 to 3.50. 

Velvet Rugs, 3.50 to lo.00. 

Room Size Rugs, velvets, 21.00 to 40.00. 

Axminster, 22 .50 to 30.00. 

Smyma Rugs, 17.50 to 35.00. 

| SHH Se 

Sayre Rendering 
WORKS 

¢. 6. LLOYDT, PROP, 

Remove dead horses and catt] 
short notice. All orders wil Ire 
prompt attention. 
milez distance from 
and Waverly. Hides must be on car- 
casses; remove free of charge I 
am prepared to do the business, have 
ambulance to haul the stock; also 
buy hides, skins, tallow and boues, 
pay market prices. Call Bell tele- 
phone No. 633, Sayre, Pa. 

hive 

Remove stock 8 
Athens, Sayre 

  

An losurance Policy For a Xmas 

Present. 

has many poiuts In its favor that oo 
other present can approach. There 
can be no doubts of its acceptability, 
and If you would learn exactly what 
such a gift means and how it can be 
obtained, send your name, age, and 
address to us. We are agents for   

| Easy payments taken 
considerable filth got into the water | There will be a meeting of the F 
during the process of harvesting the {0. E. at the Packer hose rooms this | 

. Iee crop. Some of this is preventible, (evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose | 
while much of it is due to carelessness | |of making arrangements to attend the 

“and direct disregard of all sanitary! | funeral of William Stevenson on Sun- 

precautions on the part of the men day next. By order of the worthy 
~ ebgaged in the work. Ou several oe- | president, Hugh Lennon. 

casions horses had broken through | 
_ I8to the water and at one time a horse | ADVERTISFPS. TAED SOTICE. | 

Ihe notice printed in yesterday’ 3) Was burt aod bled (0 death before | 
. Was taken out. Orders were given Record insisiing hat advertisers must | 
the men (0 clean up all excrement (hase thelr ropv for change In this | 

that was dropped on the ice, but this [off « on the day Se-ore they sre to | 
an os une In We Shuehice of ome (Appedt Ia. bales uve, and Is due to 

We carry in stock every 
Edison made, 

ZAUSMER'S 
Jewelry Store 

Waverly. 

' H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-At-Law. 

Notary Publie. 

attention to pension 

Massachusetts Mutual Life jusurance 
Co. a company of Irreproachable 

| standing. 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

Sayre, Pa 

| C0 A QUALITY, 
QUANTITY, 

If you buy from 

PRICE 

COLEMAN HASSLER, 

HOSIERY 
For Gifts 

25¢, 50c, 7b6¢, $1.00, 

1.25, 1.50 pair   
The “UNI VERSAL” 
Copies. Percolator 

b Makes ground 
mC 

To boil coffee is to bring out the ba- 
terness uawholesome > 

Tomlailin the “Usiversal™ is to have it 
3 and 4 every ane pr . 

we 

For Sale By 
BOLICH BROS, 

Sayre, Pa. 
  

  

We Do Not Ask You 
to Believe Us 

That we are Lhe best Tallors, but 

those who have tried us are con- 

vinced of the fact. Those who have 

not tried yet are cordially Invited to 

give us only one trial—after that 

they will be regular patrons 

We Are Genuine 
Tailors 

A. Atkin, 
Over Raymond & Haupt's Confection- 

ery Store, Lockhart St. 

MADAME DEAN a 
A Burs, Ctaveis Bouts for envmguenn, Mf davranarmn, 

pve Esswa te Bale! geet ® punts | Bathe 
ony Bef ndet, “lent 

he 10 fut ban Wf Wik fend how on (rial, be he 13 
when miweal. Raw pies Frew. alr dnggu 
bare ew send Fear wrdeos to he 

VNITED BEISICAL C0., sex 74, Lancas Ten, Pa. 

90M In Sayre 3p See west Sayre 
Pharmace! Co. 

Try an Ad. in The 

FRENCH FEBALE R   

It's Not Too Late 
To have a mod- 
ern steam or hot 
wa'er heating 
sy«lem instalied 
before extreme 
cold weather sets 
in We can make 
your houss ¢. m- 
forta® le in every 
ccner ard your 
oal bill will be 
no larg r. Let 
us give you an 
ectimate on an 
up -to - date sys- 

well known 

Cheerful Home 
furnace 

which can't be | 

ing, Heating and 
Tin work. 

Gas Fixtures, 
Burgers and 
(ilassware. 

  
H. R. TALMADGE, 

Both Phones, Elmer Avenue. 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER 
OF THE 

NEW YORK HERALD 

ART SECTION 

CHARMING FULL PAGE 
PICTURES IN COLORS 

Suitable for Framiog 

8-PAGE COMIC SECTION 
Ia Colors 

with BUSTER BROWN and 

Little Nemo 

Original Stories by 
Roland RB, Molineux, Masrten Maartens, 

Theodosia Garrison, Harriet Prescott Spofford, 

ny, George Barton 

Christmas GEromrcr ADE 
Bumer by Evrvris PARkER BuTLER 

OADER A COPY WITHOUT DELAY FROM 
YOUR NEWSDEALER 

W. T. Carey,   Record. Yc ou'll get| “ Justice of the Peace. 

WANT AL 
Rates: —Wanted, Lost, Found, For 

Sal etc, 3% cent a word esch in- 
seriion for the first three times, 
cent. a word each Insertion there- 
after. None taken for less than 25 
cents. Situations wanted free to paid 
in advance subscribers. 

There Is no nook nor eormer In 
Sayre, Waveply or Athens where The 
Valley Record dees mot elremlate. 
ES 

WANTED.   
tem. We sell the! 

|St., Sayre 

Light and heavy single harness, one 
horse lumber wagon and pair light 
one-horse bobs 

186-6. 

A good girl for general housework 

| Apply immediately at the Osborne 
jil0use, Sayre. 183-8 

Girls, to work on shirts at the 

> 
- 1907. Make appil 

cations ,Postoffice Box (I, Elmira, 

N.Y. 182 

FOR SALE. 

Lockhart street. Call and ‘examine. 

* 182-6. 

For Sale—Holiday sale of 
music, classical and the lastest publi- 
cation. 00c music for 10¢c Call 
and see for yourself. 

For sale—A cooking range in good 
condition, and also a go-cart. In- 
quire of Mrs. John Quick, Keystone 
avenue. 184-8 

Several houses and lots for sale In 
desirable locations in town. 1 
to suit purchasers, Inquire of LW 
GQ. Schrier, Maynard Block, Athens, 

8-L 
~ For sale—1 square plano, 1 go- 
1 iron crib, 1 child's fur cout andl 
5 to 7 years. Ladies’ side-saddle. 
Call afternoons this week at 208 
Elmer Ave. 

or Sale—Call Brown's music 
land get a new Home sewing 

for Christmas. He has 
auto lifts for $18 to $40, 
hand machines for sale o 

FOR RENT. 
For rent, office rooms In | 

lock Block. 

Tom room brick houses, mod 
provements. Inquire at t 

  

    

beaten. Plumb- | new shirt factory which will start 
{at Sayre, Jan. 

Hand-painted china No. 208 W. 

- 

Address 110 Summit -y 

/ 

ws 

  

 


